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INQUIRE AT THE HUB DESK.
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The Democratic tally showed
43.285 for political unknown
John H. Latham, retired Rock-
ville, Ind., pipeline worker, and
40,482 for Lar Daly, Chicago
furniture jobber who campaigns
in an Uncle Sam costume.
Nixon's opposition, Indianapolis,

Negro lawyer Frank R. Beckwith,'
came up with 17,748.

_The results gave the Democrat,,,
509 per cent of the presidential
votes cast, while Nixon got 53.3,per cent of the ballots cast for
him and Kennedy.

In other contests the state's
eight Democrats and three Re-
publican congressman all won re-
nomination, including Rep. Ran-
dall S. Harmon (D-Ind) in the 10th
District. Harmon, who won fame
by drawing government rent for
using his front porch as his home
town office in Muncie, benefited
from eight Democratic opponents
I%ho divided his opposition.

Herter Changes Planes
Due to Engine Trouble

ISTANBUL, Turkey (JP) Sec-
retary of State Christian A. Her-
ter left Istanbul for Athens last
night aboard a US. Air Force
transport put into emergency
service when his Boeing 707 jet
developed engine trouble.

Flying with Herter was Greek
Foreign Minister Evanghelos Av-
croft Both attended the NATO
council meeting in Istanbul which
concluded yesterday.
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!Soviets Announce I Holland Honors World War fl Heroesxon Shows Lead THE HAGUE (W) The Nt th- Knights Hall in The
erlands yesterday honored the Queen Juliana pi ( sentcd a!Government Upset '17,500 Dutchmen killed in World ment list of then names to

• • LONDON (1P) Radio Moscow War 11. In the 700-year-old,mentinsfbiana Primary last night announced a wide-
spread Soviet government shake-
up It di opped Frol Kozlov as a

AS, Ind. vfl Leaders of both, parties first deputy premier and re-
moved Alexei I. Kirichenko fromrday in returns from Indiana's presidential the Soviet Communist party pre-;howed Vice President Richard M. Nixon sichum.

ihn F. Kennedy (D.-Mass.), while Democrats Another change released Eka-
terma Fuitseva, top woman in thetotal vote than Republicans. Communist hierarchy, from her
duties as a Central Committee!
!secretary because, said Moscow,!Congress Receives of her appointment as minister!I ;of culture of the Soviet Union.Medical Proposal Also dropped from the party!
Presidium was Nikolai Belyaev,

WASHINGTON (1P) The Er- who most recently has been run- ;
iiing the city Communist organ-;senhower administration sent the ization of Stavropol.;Democratic-controlled Congress a

proposal yesterday for a $1.200,-
000,000 annual federal-state med_ New Bishop Named
ical program for the aged. GREENSBURG, Pa. 1/1') TheI First reaction ranged from cool Most Rev. William G. Connare
to hostile among Democrats, was consecrated yesterday asThe administration plan would bishop of the Greensburg Roman
be free for public welfare recipe- Catholic Dioceselents, but cost otneis eligible $24 Nearly 800 churchmen—includ-
a year per person Single persons ing 21 archbishops and bishops
with not more than $2,500 annual and three abbots—participated in
income, couples with not more the solemn ceremony at Blessed
than $3,800 would be eligible. 'Sacrament Cathedral the convenience of a girdle,

the comfort of a pantie...

skippies byformfit
WITH NEW SPLIT-SHIELD

•
of this super-slimming, long leg
pantie girdle. The extra length
leg gently shapes a smooth line with
all your fitted clothes. Firm panels
front and back provide extra
flattening power. A 2 1/2 inch waistband
nips your waistline. And it's all done in gentle,
all elastic comfort. Detachable garters are hidden on the
inside of the leg to prevent a bulge or line.
Ask for Skippies Pantie No. 862.
White. S.M.I. and Ext

LOBSTER HOUSE
CRABMEAT AU GRATIN
Mouth-Melting Goodness

in Casserole
TAXI RETURN GRATIS

THESIS
MUCTILITHING

FASr -ECONOMICAL

rOMMFKIAL PRINTIN6
E. COLLEGE AD 8-6794

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON haircolorists feature
the new ULTRA-BLUE LADY CLAIROL, for the
most comfortable blonding in-the world.

PHONE AD 7-2286 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
BEFORE MOTHER'S DAY
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BEAUTY SALON
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WILL HELP YOU
SELECT THE PERFECTt MOTHER'S DAY GIFT IL

TIP FOR YOUR MOTHER 4,4:Straw Imported
HANDBAGS $3.95 up
with Matching Hata

Larkwood and
Triumph Hosiery

in all shades & styles
SEE OUR BALCONY SHOP

FOR COPPER JEWELRY
By Renoir of Cauforniu

*411(1 i'l
4,4)tutiet Room

109 S. Allen St.
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\• TWA AIRLINE HOSTESS!
• 1

..:;‘,
TWA— the nation's leading airline will train you at
company expense ...and pay you while you train!
First on your flying schedules will be interesting cities
in the U. 5.... later you may fly to world famous cities
of four continents on TWA's international routes.

APPLY NOW
for TWA training classes starting soon. Here are the
qualifications: Minimum age 20; height, 5'2" to 5'8";
weight, 100 to 135 lbs.; vision, 20/100 or better, cor-
rected to 20/20; attractive; natural color hair; clear
complexion; unmarried, 2 years college or equivalent
business experience.

,Contact: Mrs. Wilma Boyd
Every-other Thursday beginning April 7, 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

Trans World Airlines
100 Farmers Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES
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